
A Newsletter of the American Drug Stores Alumni

Thank you to everyone who is spreading the urord
about the Alumni Club luncheons! Our last few lunch-
eons have had wonderful tumouts! The spring lunch-
eon at Cress Creek Country Club in Naperville, lllinois
was no exception. The month of May brought us a pic-
ture-perfect day. This charming location has become a
favorite for many alumni club members. The beautiful
view from the banquet room's wall of windows adds a
wonderful touch to the aftemoon.

Tork Fuglestad opened the luncheon by welcoming all
those present. He took a few moments to thank every-
one for the condolences, cards and letters he has re.
ceived following his wife Geri's death. lt has been
greatly appreciated by the entire Fuglestad family and
especially by Tork himself.

Steve Alorgaard and Malcolm Proudfoot

The featured speaker at our spring luncheon was Ste
ven Norgaard, Attomey at Laur. Steve's presentation
on 'Estate Planning lssues' was very informative.
Steve was formerly with McDermott, Will & Emory
where he was a member of the firm's estate planning
and real estate departments. He began his own prac-
tice in 1994 specializing in the areas of estate planning
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and probate, real estate and related business law. lf
you \^/ere not able to attend the luncheon and are inter-
ested in receiving copies of the presentation, please
contact Susan Rini at the Alumni Club.

Tom Hayes of Shoreuood, lL was attending his first
alumni luncheon. He retired in January of this year and
is one of our neurest memberc, We hope ure made you
feel right at home Tom, and that r,rre'll see you again!
We always enjoy meeting new members at our lunch-
eon, and getting to visit with those who have attended
luncheons in the past.

Joe Buron & Tom Hayes bought raffle tickets from
Dominick Archer.

Roger Carpenter, Alumni Club Director, announced the
dates for the summer luncheon on Tuesday, August
29th. The luncheon will be held at Caniage Greens
Country Club in Darien, lllinois. The summer luncheon
will feature a presentation by Fidelity Investments on
401l(/lRA Withdrawals.

Attendees urere asked for suggestions on future topics
for luncheons. Stan Carlson of Downers Grove, lL sug-
gested health insurance coverage sighting his orrn per-
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sonal situation in wtrich he and his wife had been notified of a tremendous increase tnat wiii triple theircurrent rate for the same coverage. We bertaintyappreciate the. suggestion and witiraork on obtaininia speaker on that topic for a future luncheon.

Doris and illaru Brown with Susan Rini

Marv and Doris Brown drove in from Kernranee, llli_
1ois.L!ong with Len and Jean peterson from Fiank_fort, lllinois. Marv said he didn't minO tne drive, andthat uras befote he ulon $57.00 in tne SdISO Rafftel!

As always, it was uonderfut seeing everyone at theluncheon. Even though most of 
-oui 

members arespread across the country and can't attend the local
ly,l9h"o,n. vrie hope you enjoy nearinj ioout them.Frease De sure to drop us a note if you get togetherwith fellouv alumni in your area; r,re,d love to hearabout it as vrrell.

Vicki Muzzey, Diane Dowell, Connie Mathieu

Summer Lwnclteon
Tuesday, August 29, 2000

Carriage Greens Country Ctub
Darien, Illinois

The Alumni Club is pleased to invite you to anend a sum_
mer luncheon on Tuesday, August 29, 2000 at Carriage
Greens Country Club in Darien] Illinois. This luncheon isbeing sponsored by Fideliry Invesrmenr Services and willIeature a presenratiolby John Witt, Senior Financial Rep_
rese.ntative and Joe Wright, Retirement Consultant Spi_
cialist, on '401K and IRA Withdrawals and Rollovers-.
The presentation will include information on taxation andpenalties on withdrawals and required distributions.

The luncheon menu will include fruit cup, salad, Athenian
Chicken, poraroJ vegetable and desert. Eoffr"/6r-C^1, *Tea are also included; a cash bar will be available. a spe_
cial menu is available upon request for anyone with d.ie_
tary restrictions. The cost of the luncheon will be $15.00per person. As always guests, spouses, and friends are
welcomed at the same price.

Invitations will be mailed in mid_ July. If you do nor re_
ceive an invitation, please contact Susan funi at:

Alumni Club
P.O. Box 5175
Glendale Heights, IL 60139
630/752-1585 e-mail: ADSALUMNI@aol.com



Hank
33* Years

Denny shows off his retirement gift with his wffe Sharon
at his side.

It's true! lt happened on February 5, 2000, after
33' years of dedicated service to Osco Drug,
Denny Hank has retired. Friends and family gatti-
ered on April 7th at the Lady Luck Casino in
Bettendorf, lowa to celebrate Denny's career and
wish him well in his retirement.

Denny began his career as a Management Trainee
on June 6, 1966 at Store 827 in Elgin, lilinois.
Denny's Assistant journey took him from store B5g
in Manitowoc, Wisconsin through Store 866 in
Joliet, lllinois and on to Store 8Bd in Lafayette, Indi-
ana before his first assignment as a General Man-
ager at Store 88 | in Clinton, lowa in August of
1972. This was to be the beginning of a long time
love affair with the Quad CiV Market.

Denny's next assignment as General Manager was at
Store 409 in Moline, lllinois and in August of l9B0
Denny was promoted to Market Manager. Our
"Father of the Markef then moved on to Store
473 in Silvis, lllinois and has remained in the "Big
Chair' ever since. Denny's successful career In-
cluded being named the recipient of the 1997 Dis-
trict Five "Leadership Award', and the 1990 Com-
pany "Excellence Award'. Congratulations on an
outstanding career, Denny!

Denny and Sharon were married on April 4, 1964.
They were blessed with three daughters, Michelle,
Amy and Tara. Michelle and husband Dave live in
New Jersey and have two daughters, lsabella and
Olivia. Amy and husband Steve live in Rock lsland
and have two sons, Ryan and Griffin. Their daugh-
ter Tara Hank lives in Colorado.

We wish Denny and Sharon a wonderful retire-
ment, and look forward to having you join the
Alumni Club!

From Leftto Right: Son-in-Law Sfeve, and daughter Amy,
Denny, wife Sharon, Lou FranEen, Tara,s Friend, and
daughter Tara.
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Directory Set for Print . . .
Please be sure you have informed the Alumni Club of any changes to your

mailing address, telephone numb€r, or e,mail address. The Directory of Members
will be printed shortly and r.rre wish to include all the most current information.



Alumni Enjoy Minnesota Fishing Trip
Submitted b)4 Roger Carpenter, Napervil le, l l l inois
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Roger admires a 3 pound bass before retuming him to the
lake.

he got on the green in two by cutting across a big
dog-feg and sank a putt of about 10 or 12 feet for
the eagle.

Rex Dobey (right) anct Ro*er Caryenter (left) are
to clean some fish tor dtnner.

Former Oscoites, Rex Dobey and Roger Carpenter,
and mutualfr iend, Larry Sims, made aforay to Min-
nesota in late August for g days of fishing and golf.
They stayed in a cabin at Long Lake (1O miles north
of Fergus Falls and 45 miles southeast of Fargo,
ND). They report catching "lots" of fish but none of
them trophy size.

Rex was the head cook while Rog and Larry handled
the more mundane tasks like cleaning the fish.
Most of the fish were 2 to 3 pound Bass and be.
tween !a-24" Northern pike. They kept enough of
the bigger Bass for dinner on three nights and the
small Bass and Northerns went back into the lake.
The guys say they were well behaved at night as
they were on the lake by 5:30-6:0O a.m. each morn_
ing. One morning as the sun was coming up the
fish were jumping like crazy. lt was like a symphony
of jumping fish with a big splash every 5 to 10 sec_
onds. Incredible!

The guys also got in two rounds of golf at the local
course and one round at Wildflower in Detroit
Lakes. Rog said the scores were near their aver_
ages, however, he did card an eagle on a 51O yard,
par 5 at the Pebble Lake Course. He explained that

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Annuol Meeting
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Al Hoskins' Retirement

Al Hoskins retired in eady 1999 after 33 years of service.
Al's final year was spent with the Lucky North Division. He
lad sqenl many years previous to that in the American Drug
Store Division.

Ihis picture fueled the many rumors that Al had retired to go
on a singing tour. Actually the picture was taken in 1996 in
Branson, Missouri when Al was chosen to join the ,,platters"
on stage. Al had been attending an Osco Central Region
Planning Meeting and was invited on stage to sing and dance
to help celebrate his birthday. Some birthday celebration!

Al now shares his homes in Bozeman, Montana and
Scottsdale, Arizona with his wife June. The Alumni Club and
its entire membership wish Al and June a happy retirement.
Good Luckl

The second old guy chimed in, ' .I know exactty
standing on the landing of  the stairs and can,t
on  my way down. "

The third old timer responded, "Boy, you guys are sure getting old!that  problem, knock on wood",  rapping his knuckles on the table.said, "That must be the door. I ' l l  get it.,,

'Aging"

Three older genilemen were discuss_
ing the trials of aging. ene said, '.you
know, sometimes I catch myself with a jar
of mayonnaise in my hand in front of tne
refrigerator and can't remember whether I
need to put it away or start making a sand_
wich . "

what you mean. Sometimes I f ind myself
remember whether I was on my way up of

I 'm glad I  don' t  have
He then stood up and



Del Webb's Sun City. . . Follow-up
Several questions have been posed to individual board members over the last few months following the pres-
entation at our last August meeting on Del Webb's Sun City. This, of course, is the new senior (over 55
years of age) active lifestyle community that is under construction in suburban Huntley, Illinois which is
about 30 miles northwest of O'Hare Airport.

The questions have been along these lines:
0 are bus tour arrangements available to Del Webb?
o do they accommodate groups for visits?
o do visitors need an appointment, etc.

We have had follow-up discussions with the Sun City sales staff and would like to pass along some add!
tional information- To begin with, Sun City does not offer bus transportation to groups. The Alumni Club
did consider a:ranging for a bus rental on a given day with 2-3 pickup and drop offlocations to the Huntley
destination. However, a quick analysis revealed that the cost-benefit wouldn't work out for the limited num-
ber ofparticipants we would most likely have. While Sun City's staffwould welcome attendance of any size
group they feel that individuals, couples, or small groups would benefit the most fiom a visit.

All visitors are welcomed and the guest center is open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., seven days a week. All
eleven models are open so you can see the floor plans of their most popular models. Also, most of the public
facilities and recreational amenities are completed and open for viewing by visitors. The golf course, how-
ever, is still under construction. Sun City's Design Studio is also staffed fiom 9:00 a.m.-- 5:00 p.m. daily
and one of their professionals can show you optional features and upgraded design elements that are avail-
able.

Appointments are not necessary if you want to view the facilities and community yoursefi however, if you
desire a Sun City representative to work with you an appointment at 8471515-7200 would be advisable.
There is a grilVrestaurant/lounge on properfy if you desire to have lunch there. The community is located on

Illinois Route 47 just north of I-90. Alumni Club
Members, Steve and Stella Troc recently visited the
facilities and were very impressed with the commu-
nity. If you would like to contact Steve with a ques-
tion his numbers are 630-655-0055 (work), and 630-
985-0631 (home).M^
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fiiedback about the Sun City Community from
members who have visited the site is appreci-l l
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This photo appeared in the May, 1963 special issue of "The Crusader - Partners In Achievement,, From Left to Right
are: George T. Hilden, Vice President, osco Merchandising; Max E. Harnden, president, Osco; Donald S. perkins,
Executive Vice President; Paul Stratton, Chairman, Osco Board of Directors; Heiman T. Landon, Vice president, Sup-ply Routes; Wesley R. Cluistopherson, Vice President, General Manager, Routes; L. Jack Skyles, Vice president, Chi-cagoOscoDrug Stores;Harry G. Beckner, VicePresident, Sales, Food Stores; Ronald Hileman, Vicepresident, Gro-cery Merchandising, Food Stores; John N. Balch, Asst. Treasurer; and Grant C. Gentry, Asst. Secretary.

The photograph was taken at a meeting held in Chicago in which team members from Jewel, Osco, and Turnstyle cametogether to review plans and programs which had been put together to set the pace and recharge the spirit, faith and en-thusiasm of the business.

Have any old photographs of years gone by? Maybe a department holiday party from back in
your working days. We are interested in jogging a few old -e-ories and would love to print
them in future issues of 66Connections". Please share your old photographs with us. Send them
to: Editor' Connections Newsletter, Post Ollice Box 5176, Glendale Heights,IL 60139.

(all photographs wilt be returned)
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In Memoriam

\7-
We are saddened to inform you of the deaths of the following Alumni Club
Members:

Joe Sparkman of  Bul lhead City,  AZ -  passed away in late Apr i l ,  2000 whi le having heart
surgery.  Joe was a former Osco Drug Store Manager.  He is survived by his wi fe Nola.  Con-
dofences may be sent to:  Nola Sparkman, 3480 Florence Avenue, Bul lhead City,  AZ.

Lyle C. Nelson of  Pierre,  SD -  passed away last  November 10, 1999 at  h is home in Pierre.
Lyle and his wi fe moved to Pierre in 1981 when they purchased the Ben Frankl in Store now
known as Paper Warehouse. The Nelsons have owned and operated the business since that
t ime. Lyle is survived by his wi fe Emily.  Condolences may be sent to Emily Nelson, 824 W.
3rd Street, Pierre, SD 57501.

Amedcan Dnrg Stores Alumni Club
Post Ofltce Box 5i76
Glendale Heights, IL 60139
Phone: 630 /7 52-7585

Rrecs us BY E-uetr  et
AD SALUMN I  @eor.  coM


